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LOCAL NEWS. Cotton Weighing.
The county commissioners of Wayne

and Lenoir counties have reduced the
price of weighing cotton to five cents
per bale. No reduction has been made

listed to Sus&ii Junes in Nu l"rj;h:p
for 1807 is rediK'td frcui i: Vi H.'

The valuation of 25 scree t f IulJ Ly

Mary Eliza Koed in .N T Iulc!,j for
1837 is reduced from lo

Board adjourned i" uuol on v, lure-da-

at 10 a nu.

Board met pursuant lu uj jourument.
Present. 8 V Latham chairman. Thos.
H. Malllson. W M Watson or 1 V,(,
Brinson.

W. Cohen renented a petition pray
ing the board l reduce the valuation

Ihe Pi tMdcut (alb a Halt.
Wasuisjt.i.n, August 1 The Presi-

dent said today lhat he had fell it lo tie
an absolute necessity that he should in
every cat.e request those cities which
proposed lo end delegations lo Wash-
ington conveying invitations lo vipii
them on bis Wet-ter- trip lo forego that
formality and forward iheir communi-
cations by mail. He hue a full appre-
ciation of the cordial spirit which
prompts such courleev and which is

mini gratifying, but it seems to Lim
unnecessary lhat such journeys for such
a purpose, al this healed season of the
year, should be undertaken In addition
lo this consideration ha said 11 had been
his purpose to feel free to absent him-
self from the capitol and ihe White
House as he should feel disposed during
Ihis nu nth, and to make no engage
ments which would require his pres
ence here at any stale lime. It is

Proceedings of Board of Commission-
ers of Craven County.
The county commissioners assembled

in the court bouse on Monday the is',
day of August, being the regular month
ly meeting, at 10 o'clock a.m. Present,
Bamusl W. Latham, Thos. II. Malllson.
W. M. Watson and W. G. Brinson.

Tbe chairman being absent, commis-
sioner lalham was elecu-- chairman
pro tern.

Ordered that Mrs. Eleanor Wrighl be
allowed 1.25 per month, on account of
poverty and infirmity, until further
orders.

Upon examination of evidence sub-

mitted in relation to the valuation of
1265 acres of land in No. 7 township,
listed by Caroline Wolfenden for
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Notice to Merchants!

Save Krvil.t .ml Dr.iyagu in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
Ai.l M l ;

Hazard Powder Go.

f

f araai Sltstaiar IImiiu.
Nsw Berne, latitude, 35 ' North.

" longitude, 77 8' West,
"iun rises, 4:53 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:19 I 14 hours, 24 minutef.
VIsob wta at 11:11 p. ra.

BUSINESS L0CAL8.

CHOICE TKA.8 for making Iced Tea.
C. E BlXvtR.

I?ITTY BARRELS LIME, suitable for
sanitary purposes, at 75c. per barrel

delivered, or at oOo. per barrel in fire
barrel lota. Geo. Allen & Co.

rpRUNK8, Curtains, and Table Oil
Cloth, cheap, at B:a Ikk'b.

Fertilisers, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Glass, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
price. Geo. Allen & Co.

BOQUE Sound Watermelons kept
on ice at Emanuel

Fisher's, Broad street. LjulSlf.

OLD PAPERS in any quantity fo
at this office.

August starts out with much rain.
Jones county farmers' excursion to

Kiverd.le today.
Remember the steamer Carolina will

leave tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
for the farmers 'dinner at Btreet's Ferry.
Fare fifty cents for round trip.

The board of city council was iu ses-

sion until a late hour on Tuesday night
and adjourned to meet again last night.
We will gire proceedings tomorrow.

Arrivals at Hotel Albert.
W. H. T. Hope, I'hila., T. M. Cod

stable. Norfolk, J. J. Tolson, D. Cong
don, T. A. Green, city, B. H. Mattocke,
Troy, Ala.

Steamer Movements.
The Annie of the E. 0. 1). line eailel

yesterday afternoon with general mer-

chandise nid naval stores. The Vesper
of this line will be in this morning.

The Pamlioo of the O. D. line arrived
yesterday morning with large cargo of
freights which were discharged and the
steamer left for Norfolk via Nags Head
with a large number of passengers.

Personal.
C. E Foy, Esq., and family left for

the hill country yesterday morning.
They will atop at High Point for awhile
and then visit the mountains.

P. H, Pelletier, Esq., left for the
mountains yesterday morning, where
he will recuperate and prepare for work
in the fall courts.

Mr. T. It. Constable of Norfolk was in
the city yesterday.

Off for Nag Head.
The sound of the cornet at the engine

house of the New Berne Steam Fire Co.

yesterday morning was the signal for
the assembling of the members. At
0.30 o'clock they marched out, headed
by the band, about thirty strorjg. Their
appearance on the sreet, clothed in
Mother Hnbbard's of various colors
was quite a novelty. They marched
down Middle street past Hotel Albert,
thence down South Front to Craven,
thence to the O. D. wharf where tbe
steam sr Pamlioo was unloading hcric-war- d

cargo of general freights and mak-

ing room to receive them. They were fine
looking ladies in the Mother Hubbards,
though some were quite masculine in
appearance.

We believe tbe boys intend to wake
up Nag Head; but Ed. Pavie Jimmie
Moore and Bill Onion will see that they
do no mischief and will bring them all
back safe and sonnd. A pleasant trip
to you all.

Tax Deed.
The county commissioners will be in

session again today. They are endeav-
oring to mala a settlement with

The Sheriff has one hun-

dred and eighty tax deeds, which ars
not worth the snap of a finger to the
county, which he wants ths county to
take ia lieu of the taxes on the property
which -- they oover and pay him the
oosU. Of coo res it the Sheriff has com
pllad with the law In every respect in
selling this property, and endeavoring
to collsct the taxes duo on it, the com
snlsstoaers, it would seem, an bound to
aooept them and allow him his cost,
fea t they should to .sura that h has
dooe his duty: before they aooept these

N worthless deeds, which will coat them
nraorsix tandred dollars.

' U Is a little strings that no law ean
be mads by whioh real property can be
legally Sold for taxes. If It cannot bs
legally sold, why sell U at allT Crsysn
county will Iota not only ths taxes on
property covered by these on hundred
and eUthty deeds, but will lose the cost
of selling, -- which means nothingJ
amounting to. fir or six hundred dol--

- , - ,AlriCBTv MOTHERS.
TTrKSLow'i BooTHnro Bykcp

' Ui always be ud for children
-- -. iiastha ctuld. r.ftrts

by the commiBBioners of Craven, be
cause, perhaps, tbe farmers nave not
asked it, aDd because, too, they thick
that live ceDts is too little.

Whether there ought to be a reduc
lion or not we will not undertake to
decide; but one thing we know, a very

small amount will influence a farmer
in favor of a market where he has a

choice of two or more. A large amount
of tbe cotton marketed at New Berne is

grown in sections equally contiguous to
Kineton, and if the latter place offers

more.favorable inducements tbe cotton
will be apt to go there. The farmer
should be put to as little expense as
possible in marketing and selling his
crop, and lbs town that wishes to enjoy
their trade must offer them all the fa
cilities within their reach Bud with tbe
least expense. We hope tbe members
of the Exchange will consider this
question in time. If it is to the interest
of farmers to bring their cotton to this
market, we want to tell them so, and
want to be able to prove it.

1 1 seeme to us thai it ought not to coet
a farmer over ten cents per bale to sell
his cotton in tbe New Berne market.
This ought to include weighing, Ex
change charges, etc. This, when he sells
himself: of course if he employs a com-

mission merchant to sell for him he
must pay whatever price they agree
upon , but simply for the privilegs of
the Exchange and the oust of weighing
ten cents per bale is enough.

put New Berne Or.
In tbe advertisement of excursion

rates to tbe mountains this summer we
notice thai every little town on tbe W.
N. C. Ii. is on the list. That is, excur-
sion rates can be obtained to any one of

these towns. We suppose when tile

winter travel for tbe South sets in these
low rates will be offered by the differ-
ent trunk lines for the season. New
Berne is now prepared to entertain
winter visitors. Hotel Albert is admir-
ably fitted up for this purpose and we
expect to see it filled with Northern
visitors if the same inducements are
offered by the railroads that other
points get.

We suggest to the proprietors of the
house that tbey make an effort to get
New Berne pn the list of places to whifh
special rale tickets will be sold for the
winter season.

The Tobacco Convention.
The Raleigh Tobacco Exchange is

bestirring itself with reference to the
State Tobaooo Convention to be held at
Morehead on August 17th. At the regu-
lar meeting of the Exchange held yes-
terday, the following delegation was
appointed from Raleigh: W. T. Lips-
comb, chairman: M. A. Parker, T. B.
Moseley, W. C. Reed and T. N. Jonex.
Alternates E. L. Fleming, Joe. E.
Pogue, E. B. Aiken, C. F. Haryey and
Geo. B. McGehee.

H. H. Roberts was elected secretary
to the delegation.

Col. P. F. Faison; chairman of the
committee on transportation and ac-

commodation, presented a letter from
the officials of the associated railways,
making round-tri- p rates to members of
theconvention at about three cents per
mile. The convention is strictly a
North Carolina affair. Every Tobacco
Exchange in the State is entitled to five
rotes in the convention, and should ap-

point as many delegates who can at
tend. Matters of great importance to
the tobaooo interest in tbe State will be
brought before the meeting, and everv
section and town in the State interested
in tobacco culture should
through delegates at this, the first to
baooo convention ever held in the state.
A large attendance is expected, and
special rates will be given to delegates
by Messrs. Cook & Foster Bros., of the
Atlantic Hotel at Morehead .News and
Observer.

More Earthquake Shocks.;
Chicago. August 2. Dispatches from

Jacksonville, Centralis and Jones boro,
III., this morning Indicate that the early
earthquake shocks noted at Nashville,
Tenn., St. Louis and Evansville, Ind.,
were general throng bout southern and
central Illinois. The time was 12.40
a. m.

ST. LOTJDS BHAKZN VP.
Sr. LOCTB, Aug. . A slight earth

quake shock was felt hero at 18:88 this
morning. It woks up the occupants of
houses bat no damage Is reported . The
movement was from south to north.
and the vibration lasted from eight to
ten seconds. ,- -'

"a raofct w htktbyille.
HcirrtrvTLLX, AiA Aug. 1. At 1!:30

this morning a distinct earthquake
shock was felt la this city, arousing
sleepers by the noise and motion. Ths
vibration was from north fo south.

'-. Kxel teaaeat la Texas.
' Great excitement has been caused in
the Ttsinity of Paris, Texas, by the re-
markable reoorery of - Mr. J. E. Gorier,
who was so helpless he could not turn In
bed. r raise his head: everybody said
he was dying of Consumptions A trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him Finding relief, be bortght a
large bottle end a box ct Dr. EJcg1!
New Life Pills; ry the t roe he (bad
tVn two b"f s of r S Sill two tv"

.of certain property in Ho 7 ami s town
ships for 187 was lai over until the
first Monday in Sepu-mh- 'ss7

The board took up iLr eiammalioc of
ex KherifT llnhn acc 'UMa hi, h con-

sumed the day without lie
settlement. Ad jour in I until this m- rn
mg hi H o'cloi k.

lOUtKiN UWS

.Nu NltWta (II TA.N I

L' 'Mx in. Aug 1.-- - A dispatch from St
I'aul de 1 fjand o, dated July '11, says
"M. Janssen. (iovernor of the Congo
Iree Slate, writes from Homa lhat since
receiving the news of the arrival of
Stanley at tbe camp on the Aruwbimi
river no message has arrived from the
upper Congo, and that the lirst news of
any accident that may have happened
to hmuley must he brought hy the . n
go Ihte llleb.-clik;,- w ho It e X pe( tt-.- l to
anur at H ma hi a few da

Mil A N A A I li 1 - . I

l,"'M'''V August Sir Jamt-r-

son, pari lnnii'iilary necielary f i the
foreign t tlice, aniioum cd in the ll"uwc
of ("oiiimoiiH today lhat the communica-
tions between the go eminent of the
1'niU'd Slalew aud that of (iruat liiitain
showtnl Oial progiess was hein made
ln ihe work of adjusting the C'aundian
fisheries dispute, and lie lidded thai the
Hritinh government were hopeful f at
taining a aallefaclory setlleineiu al no
distant tiimv

I'lUNCK PKKl'l.NAM) i''l'i I .1 HI l.'.AIilA.

Bkhi.in, Aug. 1. It n reported lhat
l'rmce Kerdirmnd, against the advice of
the other members of the Sain Cohurg
family, will start tomorrow for Bui
garia, and will take the oath of office as
Prinze of Bulgaria at Tirnova on Thurs-
day.

M SKI A N H HfMHATIMI T" MHKHIA.

St. PtfTKHMH nu, Aug. 1. An im-

mense migration movement is proceed-
ing in Central Russia. Peasants and
farmers are going in large numbers to
Western Siberia, where free pasture
and arable lands abound.

INTKKIST IS ii' 'I I.I' v lit! li ri:i I NTKK- -

i Mtssr .

l.i .MK'N, Aug - The Karl of Itoiee
berry in the House of Lords this even
ing asked Prime Minister Salisbury to
confirm or contradict the report tele-
graphed from Shanghai that an Ameri-
can company of financiers had estab-
lished a bank lu China With a capital of
200.000 0(ki, and has obtained from the

Chinese government a franchise which
secured to the corporation the exclusive
control of the financial development of
the empire. Lord Halisbury, in reply,
siid the government had no informa-
tion on the subject that lh matter w as
not one within tho cognizance of the
foreign ollWe, and tluit il such a report
really was current in China the British
agent possibly thought it unworthy of
notice.

A I'll' II I AMATION ' Til K AMI I

CaI.iTTTa, August Advices from
Candabar state that the Ameer of Af-

ghanistan has caused a proclamation to
be posted in the bazar in that city in-

forming his subjects that the British
government is holding six mianiry
divisions, each consisting of nine regi
ments, with cavalry and artiljery, in
readiness to march into Afghanistan to
Buppress the revolt f tho Ameer's
enemies in the interior. The proclama
tion adds: "lean snpressthe (Ihilzais
without them, hut tbey remain ready
ia case Russia takes advantage of the
rebellion to invade the country." The
Ameer invites the rebels to return to
their homos, and says he will only
punisb the chiefs in the insurrection.

Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co..

Nkwbkr.v, N. C, July 31, 1887.
TTnlnna com Del led to alter by stress of

weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from tbe Home Ofhce, the fol- -

lnsdnir arhnHnln will be run bv the
Steamer Pamlico during the month of
August. Any chaoges will be promptly
noted in the local columns or me
Journal. Steamer Pamlico will touch
at Nags Head going and coming:

Wednesday, Aug. aa, i a.m
Monday 8th, 9 a.m.
Friday, 12th, 9 a m
Wednesday 17th, 9 a.m.
Monday, 22d, 9 a m.
Friday, 26th, 9 a.m.
Wndnfedav Slst. 0 a.m.
Fare to Nag Head, 81.50 No return

ticket.
Fare to Norfolk: 1st class, 00; 2d

class, $2.00.
Far to Baltimore via Old Bay Line,

1st class, A.OO; 2d class, 84 CO.

Fare to New York Tia O. D. Ships,
let class, $11.00.

Fare to New York and return Tia O.
D. Ships, 1st class, 118.00.

Fare to New York yis O. D. Ships,
Intermediate, $9 00.

Fare to Nsw York via O. D. Ships,
9d class, S4.50.

Fare to Old Point, 1st class, $3.50.
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.... F. R - HnnimTH. AnhL
tfars iaclndes meals and state-room- s

on Old Dominion bhip from norroik to
pew lore -

No extra charge for berths on the
t"- - ! I ;r"rs frcrra Newbern to Nor- -

Mt is adjudged and ordered that tbe val
uation of said lands, fixed at $8 750 by
the board of equalization, is just and
equitable and that no increase shall be
made.

Application of Elizabeth A. Ward for
relief was referred to coajmissioner
Watson.

W. O. Bryan, E. S. Street and Jona
than Havens were appointed cotlon
weighers for the city of New Berne for
the ensuing two years upon condition
that each of them shall file proier
bonds and qualify according to law.

Application of the slock fence com
mitlee of No. 1 township praying the
board to levy a tax in said territory for
the year 17 was taken up according t
agreement. David Tripp, Sr. and ('. R.

Brewsr of said territory opposed the
levying of said tax and were examined
by the board. I'pon due consideration
of the application and the evidence sub-

mitted, it was ofdered that a levy of
fifty cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation be levied for the year ltT
upon the property returned in said stock
law territory.

J. J. Wolfenden, for Caroline Wol
fenden, presented a petition prsyiDg a

reduction in valuation of 1205 acres of
land in No. 7 township for 18t7, and
upon consideration of the same it is

ordered and adjudged that the valua-
tion of said lands shall not be reduced.

Commissioner Brinson moved that
the valuation of 2010 acresjof land of
Perry Bros, be increased to $8,750, be-

ing the same valuation of the Wolfen-
den lands. Rejected.

Watson & Daniels presented a peti
tion praying a reduction of the valua-
tion of 815 aoree of land in No. 7 town
ship for 1887 and upon due considera-
tion of tbe same it is ordered that the
valuation of said lands be reduced from
$2,000 to 81,000 for 1887.

Ordered that voucher No 73 issued
January 4, 1887, to John Dunn, (Jn., for
$112.50 shall be endorsed "Keceivable
in payment of taxes. "

The valuation of 7t aires of land
listed to Primus Koy in No. 7 township
was reduced from 8150 to SSM).

Board adjourned to 3 p. m.

1YEMNO KKSMON.

W. (i. Bryan presented his bond as
cotton weigher which was considered
sufficient and was approved, and Mr.
Bryan was duly sworn.

Mr. Jonathan Havens presented his
bond as cotton weigher which being
considered good and sufficient tbe same
was approved and ordered to be filed
and Mr. Havens was duly sworn.

The clerk was ordered to advertise
Ibe poor house farm in the New Berne
Journal for rent to the highest bidder
at the court house door on the first
Monday in September for the year 188S,

taking notes for tbe payment of the
rent, to be approved by the board.

E. S. Street offered his bond as cotton
weigher which being considered good
and suffloient the same was approved
and ordered to be filed. Mr. Street
was duly sworn.

The consideration of the petition of
the fence committee of No. 7 township
praying the board to levy a fence tax
was laid over until the first Monday in
September, and the clerk ordered to
notify the fence committee to furnish
the board with a list of all tax payers
and taxable property subject to said tax
ia said stock fence territory on or be
fore said meeting of the board.

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday.
Board met on Tuesday at 11 a. m.

Present, 8. W. Latham chairman pro
tern, W. O. Brinson and W. M. Watson.

Ordered that the valuation of the
franchise of the A. A N. C R. Ct. cer-
tified to by tbe Governor, Auditor and
Treasurer, being fifty miles of road in
Craven county at S344 per mile
$17,200, shall be turned over to the
assessors of No. 8 township for 1887 to
be entered dh the tax list of said town
ship.

D. Stimson, sheriff, submitted a re
port whioh was approved and 'ordered
filed. . ; , . 7

. The monthly allowance of $L60 to
Florence Leggett for her rapport was

snd her name ordered

probable thai he w lil IcaM- her the last
days of September and go directly to
M. Louie and from liiere lo Kansas
City, Si. Paul, Minneapolis, Milwaukee.
Chicago, Nashville and Atlanta. The
M 1,'hii. ami Atlanta dales being tiled.
It will not be practicable to deviate
from this programme. The journey
w ill be made by the ordinary route of
travel between the cities named and the
disposition of the President will be lo
see as much of the country and people

limited time and positive engageinen

hat True XI i r it W iil Bo.'
The unprecedented sale of H ..
' t'l'iK Sttnf, w ilhin a few vears, has

KSt' lll!,hed till' Wirl'l It IS WllhuUl
doubt the hafi st m.'l I r nu v ever
discovered for tho speedy and ellectual
cure of ( oughs I olds, and the seM-res- t

I .ung troubles. It acts on an entirely
different princi pie from the usual pre
Hcriplions given by Physiciri'is as il
does not il ry u p it Coug h and
disease slill in the svslem, but on the
contrary removes the ciii.se of the trim
hie. heals the parts alfecled and leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. A

bottle kept in the house for use vt hen
Ihr diseases make iheir appearance, w ill
save doctor s bills and a long spcl I of
serious illness. A trial will convince
you of these facts. It in positively sold
by all druggists and general dealers in
Ihe land. Price, 75 els., large bottles.

Farmers' Dinner.
The Steamer CAROLINA will leave

here Friday morning at 9 o'clock for
Street's Ferry for tbe conveyance of all
who wish a pleasant trip there. Barbe-
cue for dinner. Boat will return al 4

o'clock. Pare for round trip, 50c.

School Notice.
MISS LEAH JONES will open her

school, for the reception of pupils.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBEH 19lh. Pupils
will be taken that haye been prepared
for the 7th, 8th and Ulh grades. a'Jdtd

NOTICE.
Tti u i Me ruin!) od W in. C Utn , Iihh u

tin. il flt'il u.n hx (Tutor f i he m a if ( llHinntli
(otieii. ami lieretiy k) vei notice t!Hl h-

Urn all persona having da linn k in t t

of thKHl(t Hannah l olien. lo m8'iit
lln-- lo the aaltl Win. t'ohen. duly mitl.eiiU
' Hleil. for pa ineiit , on or before I h 'it ill i day
of J u ly i sh, or else this notice, will l end-
ed in liar of recovery.

ie run n m Indebted t" tin' eUUe iiiuhI pay
w 11 nit (Ip)ii v,

W I.I.I M X'HKN. Kxv.'iitot
'I. A li K A I A H h A tol III') ft. it UK- W

Tin:

X O "A7 O 1 O X" ,
K 'li

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

jyill dwjm

For Sale,
Saw Mill Machinery, including Kn-gin-

Boiler, etc., a complete outlit.
Also, Circular Saws constantly on

hand and for sale by
D. CONG Don A Si in.

New Berne, N. C,
July 27th, 1387. iyL'9d4w4

EXCURSION TO THE

CAMP MEETING AT
0CRAC0KE.

The Steamer "Margie"
Will leave NEW BEKNE on

Saturday, Aug. 6, '87,
at SEVEN A. M. Thereby giying all
those who desire to spend Sunday, the
last and lareest day at the meeting, a
chance to do so.

Fare for round trip, $1.50. For fur
tber information enquire at the office
foot of Craven street.

27td W.P. BUBRUS, G. M.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
Rbv. JOHN F. CROWELL, Pmsidbht.
Fall Term kerlni Aif. 94 and end

Dec. 93, 1887.
rroperty of the Jf. O. Oonference of (TieM.

E.Chnrcb, South, anaged by a Loard of
TmatMa leeted by tbe Conferenoe; Faculty

Praaldent, six fall Profeatora and two
Tutor; a tour rears' (tellers eoant leading
to tbe degree of Bachelor ofArts or Bachelor
of philosophy; eOotent Preparatory1 and
Business departments: good bnlldlnga, farnk
tore and apparatos ; location Tory healthy;
Railroad gtatton. Hlf si Point, C.,on the
Richmond and Danville Railroad. For cat,
lnene end Infnrnietlon, address the Presl-du- t,

Trinity cm Randolph Ook, N. O.

k - i; r:i i, r I

pai- k ni'h

MlIHil.K S1RKKI,
NKW UKKNK, N. U.

T A ( illKIN ( II I. SUM'

Willis, Edwards & Co.
IJavo rt'opi'iind the New Verne Mat'hine
Works, and have added TuoIh lo their
workHtodo all kiudN of Machine and
Boiler Work at notice.

They haw also added a foundry to
their work, and are prepared to do the
lieHt of Hnu-- and Iron ( anting,

limine l'lumhiiiK a Kpeeialty.
If you want nond mk eive un a rail.

All work tniaianteed nn,l ilore at prievs
to Hint the 1111CK. jy 1 w y

Turnip, Rutabaga
and i' NHIlA'li: Si In. ,,,, of sT,
raiHed hy IIhm,1 I.Hii.lreth .t Souo,
I'hila I'a. lor hale hy

I; N. I ' IV New Heme, N. C.

n iu:i: I'AML MANIA.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufai turer and 'ealere in

lNGIKES AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

Hit cr of i:iit;iirk Mullrri,
S Mill-- . IdtUit ,v ul .fl "Hue Ijlnf 0,

H" t si ' :."! is : hlnda

';i i ii n r tt ut. t i. iaidii Kivn
rt i 'it ft .f y k n

w will u k a ' " k." ri- Mil l cnitiuAUa
fur h n v ilfNc i i tiiH' li r

We aro tin- n u r ibcsHiriif HipA mer- -
Iohii shu-- a t ('

trntea liuicM nu :;!-.- Ml. H ?h

We gl vc km fii or t': :iTHtilHf frr lilt WOrtC
22 ii 2a w w i y

BONESWAHTED.
We will KiT0 the niOHEST MAR-KK- T

1'RICK for HONES deliver tons
at our factory on K&st Front street, in
.ew nerne.
jyiytf K. II. A J. A. MEADOWS.

Notice.
Sheriff's nmn, Cravkn CountV,

New Hkr.ve, July 23, 1887.

Schedule ' B" Tax is now das. All
persons owing tbe same will please call
and settle.

D. STIMSON,
jy24 2w Sheriff.

A'

i .

Kinsfon College,
SKSS10! lSS7-- .

The Eleventh Term opens MOHDAY.'-SEP- T.

ath, and clwei DEC, 1M, Spring '

Tprm 19K& hAvln. Mf,vr, 1 l T . li Mi i.
closet FIRST THU RSDAY In '?

Five Instrnctors. Thorough lustrnstloB. la "

Ancient 'and Modern Languages. MnstcDc

partnent under tbe management of thai
ezpenenoed professor. Geo. V. Hears, "

iMrgv reprasentaUoa In tbe Counties' ef .

Basters. K. O. - ,. -

sUOH-- H. LEWIS, i.M. M.D- - '


